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Sooty blotch and flyspeck(SBFS) is ao irriportanr fungal corriplek that causes 'blemishes on the
apple fruit surf~ce. A 19-year-old Fuji orchard, located in Vacaria, RS;Braztl, was selected to assess
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the díseas~ and evaluate control strategles in the 200&-2007 season. FungiCide treatments, begínning
10 davs after petal fali, were timt?d as follows: 1} captan at 14-day interval or after raln (>50 mm):
2) IPM·based grower's decisions focused on centro! of frult rot diseases: 3) U.S. SBFSatert svstern
whose threshold for the first fungicide (thiophanate-methyl + captan) application ís 175 hours of
cumularlve wetness duratlon, sta.~ting10 davs.after petal fatl;and 4) unspraved treatrnent, The
alert svstern used was modlfled so that subsequerrt spravs after the first Úlreshold-timed sprav
atso were triggered by 175 hours of wetness slnce lhe prevlous sprav, The effectof sumrner pruning
ali performance of toe SBF$ warnlng svstem wasalso evaluated. S8FS íncídence (% apples with
sígns) was assessed at 7·day interval from dísease onset to harvest. In the unspraved treatment,
SBFSíncídence reached 87,8% by the last evaluatlon. 5B fungi had ínctdence as high as 85,7%,
whereas the lughest íncidence ofFS fungl was 2.1%. Theflrst sigas ofSBfS were observed 120 davs
alter pctal 'fali, when lncidence was 50%. Thírty d3y$ later, íncídence had increased an addltíonal
39%..Fivemvceltal tvpes ln the complexwere discerned based 00 colonv morphology; the "punctate"
mycelial type was most prevalent (45% of colonies examlned). Most SeF$ colonies clustered at toe
peduncle region, Ali fungiclde treatrnents were equallv effective ín reducíng SBFSincidence by 50%
cornpared to the check. However, 5 spravs were necded following the alert svstem or grower's
dedsions, whereas 11 spravs were used tn rhe preventatlve treatrnent, No signifícant effect of
sumrner pruning was observed in irnprovíng diseasecontrot
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